Dear friends of clean rivers,
The pristine forests and clean streams of the Upper Delaware need you to speak out
now and in the coming days to urge the Delaware River Basin Commission (DRBC) to
Reopen the Docket for Tennessee Gas's Northeast Upgrade Pipeline Project and
demand a public hearing and cumulative impact study of this harmful fracked gas
pipeline. TGP could begin clearing trees in the coming days and DRBC is our last hope to
stop this bad project while legal appeals are pursued. Call them now and tell them to
step up & stop the chainsaws!
To take action & learn more now with a few clicks:
http://www.delawareriverkeeper.org/act-now/urgent-details.aspx?Id=139
Call DRBC at 609-883-9500 and press 0 to leave a message for the operator (let it ring til
the message or person picks up - takes time but please have patience).
Call the Army Corps, a Rep to the DRBC: 215-656-6502
Tell them they got the TGP Northeast Upgrade Project Wrong and We Need DRBC to
Reopen the Docket and Hold a Public Meeting Before TGP Begins Cutting Down the
Forests To Build their Dirty Fracked Gas Line.
Then email to get your voice on record the following decision-makers at the DRBC:
carol.collier@drbc.state.nj.us
Be sure to copy your email to the Commissioners:
edward.c.voigt@usace.army.mil
Michele.Siekerka@dep.state.nj.us
akeaton@gw.dec.state.ny.us
Kathleen.Stiller@state.de.us
You have all have spoken out to DRBC before to keep drilling out of the Delaware Basin lets rally and do the same with dirty fracked gas pipelines that further harm
communities where drilling is running rampant!
To see a map of this proposed dirty gas pipeline click here:
http://www.delawareriverkeeper.org/resources/Factsheets/KMTennGasPipelinemap_0
91112.jpg
Please share and keep updated on Facebook at:
http://www.facebook.com/Delaware.Riverkeeper.Network
and the citizen action page for this pipeline at:
http://www.facebook.com/StopTheTennesseeGasPipelineNeup

Thank you for all you do!

Faith Zerbe
Delaware Riverkeeper Network
925 Canal Street, 7th Floor Suite 3701
Bristol PA 19007
Phone: 215.369.1188 x110
Cell: 610-291-1403
Fax: 215.369.1181
"In our single-minded focus on what rivers can do for us, we have
ceased to consider what we must do for them. In the name of progress,
we have auctioned off the commons to those who would most aggressively
exploit its resources. We have lost sight of the reality that a river
can only belong to all of us when it belongs to none of us." --- Jamie
Blain, Stroud Water Research
Become an e-activist and stay up to date on important ways to get
involved and make your voice heard! Visit www.delawareriverkeeper.org.
Become a friend of the Delaware Riverkeeper on Facebook.
The Delaware Riverkeeper Network (DRN) is the only advocacy
organization working throughout the entire Delaware River Watershed.
The Delaware Riverkeeper is an individual who is the voice of the
River, championing the rights of the River and its streams as members
of our community. The Delaware Riverkeeper is assisted by seasoned
professionals and a network of members, volunteers and supporters.
Together they form DRN, and together they stand as vigilant protectors
and defenders of the River, its tributaries and watershed. DRN is
committed to restoring the watershed's natural balance where it has
been lost and ensuring its preservation where it still exists.

